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3’6r-(二甲氨基卜二苯骈碘杂六环依地酸盐对 

豚鼠乳头状肌动 电 的影响 罗 
， 2- ， ， 

(第四军医大学药理教研室，西安710032,中国) 

摘要 IHC-72 12 7， 

低动作 电位 的 APA， 

25 4和 50 8／tmol·L 

25 4和 50．8l~mol·L 显著降 

OS，RP和 延长 APD； 

使高 K 除极慢反 

的 APA 由76-+5mV分别降低至 74±6和 67±6mV 

(尸均<005 m 由 12±3 V·s叫分男 降至 9±2和 

7± 2 V·s_ (尸 均 <0．01)， 并 且 明 显 延 长 APD； 

IHC-72 25．4和 50 8#mol·L 还抑制 BaCI2诱发异 

常节 律 的 APA 和 MDP． 结果提示，IHC_72抑 制 

Ca Na 和 K 的跨膜转运． 

工H C，一7 
关键词 3,6 二甲氨基卜二苯骈碘杂六环；乳头树 

， ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯  
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Selective vasodilatory effect of dipfluzine on vertebral artery 

in anesthetized dogs 

WANG Yong-Li, HE Rui-Rong (Department of Pharmacology and ‘Department of 

Physiology．HebeiMedicalCollege,Shifiazhuang050017,China) 

ABSTRACT Dipfluzine(Dip)is a／loveI calcium all- 
tagonist first developo d by Department of 

Chemistry,n~ijing University The effects ofDip on 
hemodynamics and vascular reslstarkc~ in vertebral 

(VVR)，coronary(CVR),andfemoral(FVR)after- 

ies wm  compared with those einnarizine(ciⅡ1 
in anesthetized dogs． Dip iv decreased dose— 

dependentlyW R at 0l， 0．3， 1， and 3mg·kg-’， 

CVR at 3 nag·kg-‘， andFVR atl and 3mg·kg一． 

The fall of W R by Dip iv was more~markable than 

that by Cin at the matching doses． The systolic, 

diastolic, and mea~l blood pressure and  total 

peripheral rcslstalK~were tempo rarily reduced equally 

by both ofthem at l mg·kg-’ i while Dipand Cin 

produeed no obvious cbanges in heart rate， cardiac 

ind ex， stroke ind ex， LV and  dP／d — at al1 

doses These results suggested that Dip possessed a 

high selectivity at diffexent sites of the vascolature and  

Ⅵ诅s a more po tent selective cerebral vasodilator than 

Cin 

KEY WORDS dipfluzine； einnarizine； vascular 

resistance；hemodynamics；vertebral artery；coronary 

vessels；feraoral artery；calcium channel blockers 

Our previous StUdy using iso lated blood vessels in 

vglro demomtrated that dipfluzine 【D ， a novel 

diphenylpiperazine calcium antagonist fast developed 

by Department of Chemistry， ~ jing University， 

China, was a more selnetive and mol'e po tent 

vasodilatot oll cerebral vessels than cinl~．rizing 

(ci But it remained urlcertain whether these 

properties ofDip existed in vivo Tbe present study 

was to examine the selectivities of Di p and  Cin on 

vascular resistame in various sites of the W啪 lature 

in anesthetized dogs， and  to examine the peripheral 

hemod3，namies in do ses reducing the vascular resist- 

ar-cein cerebralartei"ies． 

MATERIALs AND MEI"HOI~ 

Chemlc-b Dip and Cin (purities of both 

>99．85％ synthesized by Departm ent of 

Chemistry, BelOng University． re dissolved in 

2％ tartaric acid solution co ntaiⅡing 2O％  

dimethyhacctamide(solvent)．Drugs werc injectd into 

femoral vcin iI1a volume of0 l m1· ks- ． Same  vol- 

lime ofthesolvem wasused as contro1． 
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either sexw ghingl5± 3 kgwefeusedformeasuring 

vascular resistance in vertebraI(VVR)， coronary 

(cvR)，and femoral(FVR)arteries by perfusionat a 

co mtant m ． The mtc of perfusion in various ani- 

mal$was different and adjusted to make perfusion 

pl'e~ure equal to m∞ n blood pressure The lowest 

value of vagoukar resistance within 30 min after 

perfusion was used for comparison between the 2 

groups． 

Hemodyue mies Twelve mongrel dogs of either 

sex we ighing I7± 3 kg weee anesthetized  with 

pentobarbital sodium 『30 mg·kg-。 iv)．The right 

femoral artery and  vein were ca nnulated for mea suring 

blood pressure(BP)and for drug administration, 

respectively． The heart was cxposed through the left 

4th inter~ stal space and suspend ed in a perieardial 

cradle A saliue -f'flled polyethylene catheter was ill- 

sea'tedmto theleft ventriclethrough a stabwoundin 

the apex and  co nnected to a pr~sure traus ducer 

(MPU--0．5)．The left ventricular pressure『LVP)and 

its dP／山m we're determined by electronic 

differentiation ofthe LVP pulse． The root of aorta 

was put into an electroma gnetic flowmeter(MF—26) 

probe form~suring aortic bloodflow(ABF)． BP， 

LV dP／dfm and  ABF we l0e mo nitored with 

polygraph (RM--6200)． Through an A—D 

co nvertor, th e 4 channels of signals were co llected 

and  analyzed by microco mputer using a program 

designed by our depa rtment． Heart rate (HR】- 

systolic BP(SBP), diastolic BP(DBP and mean 

arterial pressure(MAP)were recorded automatically． 

Cardiac ind ex(CI)j stroke ind ex fSI)， and totaI 

peripherial resistance(TPR)were calculatedo)． All 

the hemodynamie data were printed indigits at 0， I， 

5， l0， l5， 20， 25， and  30min 

Experimental protocol In each study， 12 dogs 

were divided into 2 groups and inhered ivDip and 

Cin, respectively D0ses of both-drugs were 0(sol- 

vent)~ 0 03， 0 I， 0 3， l， and 3 mg· kg-。 in 

vagoukar resistance experimentsand 0， 0 1， 0 3，and  

1 mg· kg- in hemo dynamie experiments． Drugs 

were injected iv at 35—1njn intcrvals 

Results were expressed  as i± and  co mpa red 

using ttest 

RESULTS 

Vascldlu'n}s 粗 ∞ e Dip caused  a significant de． 

ereageiuFVR at1 and 3mg·kg叫 <005or 0．01) 

and incVR at 3 mg·kg叫 (P<0．05 but Cin did 

not W R was dose--dependently iowceed by Dip 

0．1， 0．3， 1，and 3mg·kg-。iv <0．叭)and by 

Cin l and 3 mg·kg iv(P<0．05)．The decreasein 

W R caused  by Dip was more rcmarkable than that 

byCin(P<0．05 or 0 01)．Thc order ofthe decreases 

in vascular resista ncewith Dip and CinwereW R > 

FVR > CvR (Tab l1． w R r嚣po uses oocureed 

Tab 1．Effects of iv~ ezlae and cimmrizine om vertebral vascular resistance,coronary vascular re~stalKe, and 
femoral vascular n出恤∞e in anesthetized do =‘ ± ＆ ‘P> 0．05， < 0．05, ¨ <0．01 0 

啦窖· g_‘． >0．05, <0,05， 卅P<0．01 ci咖_r ． 
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within 1 rain after Dip iv and reached the peak within 

2 min． then gradually returned to the original leve1
．  

The respolase was prolonged as the dose of Dip 

increased(Tab 2 ． 

Hemndynamics D|p and Cin 01 and 0,3 

nag’kg一 did uot alter any heinodynamic parameter 

in anesthetized  dogs． All the slight transient incl~dscs 

incI，sI·LVP'anddP／drT阻 and slight transient 

decreases io HR and ABFappeared  l-5 minafter Di p 

and Cin1 mg-k罟～ ivwerenon-significance Both 

drugs at1 nag·kg decreasedthe SB P'DBP，MAP， 

and TPR(P<0．05 or 0．01 but these res13olees were 

rapidlylessened within5 min(Tab 3) 

DISCUSSIt)N 

The  present study showed that Dip lo all doses, 

like Cin, did ltOt significantly affec t the  

hemodynamics in anesthetized dogs except for transi． 

cot lo~ ring of SB DB P'MBP，and TPR at l 

nag·kg ‘
．
Since cerebralcirculationinthe dog exists 

anastomotle communication between carotid and 

vertebrobasilar arteries， the changes io iotra-cranial 

and  extra-cranial vascular resistance may he pa rtly 

intermingled
． However, the  present study sho wed 

Ta
．

b 2· 
．

ofiv~aumemo" mg‘ On venebra~vaseelar resistancein 6 anesthetized dogs． ±B 
’P> 0．05, ‘ < m05, ¨ <00l v 0日衄  

Tab Effectsofdlpllm~e anddmH 1mg· kg一。 h Olahe modym mics ofa~ sthetized dogs． ： ＆ ± 

P> 0．05． < 0．05, ⋯ 尸< 0 01 v 0m 
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that Dip in doses which did not iridnca cha ngus iirl 

CVR，FVR and peripheral hemodynamies
． caused a 

prominent decrease in VVR
． On the OJ1e ha1ld， these 

factsim plied tha t VVR atthese doseswas unaffected 

by cha nges of peripheral vascular resistance, thus the 

method of measuring VVR in this paper was 

technicaIly feasible； on the othe r hand, considering 12 

these results together with the previous data in ’ 

v “
- we also suggested tha t Dip affected 

pre~rentmHy the vascular activity，espechHy th e core- 

bral vasculatere ． The selective vasodilatory effect of 

Dip on the cerebral~ sels is qualitatively similar to 

that of Cin and more significantly potent tha n tha t 

OfCin． 

Professor LI Yun—Sha n 

and  FU Sha o-Xuan for their im truction,Professor 

JIN She ng for providing Di p and Cin,W U Zha n—Jtln 

and AN Ru ai for their technical assistance 

2 W angYL， Fu SX， LiYS， W u zJ， Chu L 0bser'gd 

tiononcardiovasculareffectsofnitreedi#ne andits acute 

toxicity． Acta AcadM ed Hebei I984； 5 ： 2OIf] 

3 Fu Sx Li 'iS， Jing CJ， Ren LM ． Efleets of 

，，rrnisoldipine and nisoldiDine on hemodymmics in 

anesthetized dogs Acta Pharmacol Sin 1988； 9 ： 

落 醉狗椎动脉的选择性扩张作 ／) 
王 、何瑞蒙。 河 室和 

T互葛 研主- ／~05O017,中国) 

摘要 用恒速泵法比较 Dip对麻醉狗 VVR，CVR和 

FVR 的作用 Dip 0 1-3 nag·kg- iv可显著降低 

W R,强于对 FVR和 CVR的降低和 Cin的作用； 

两药 1 mg·kg- iv仅短暂降低 SBR DBP，MAP 

和TPR，而对其它血液动力学参数均无显著影响'提 

示 Dip对血管床的不同部位有选择性，是一个比Cin 

更强的选择性脑血管扩张剂． 

Wang YL， Li YS, Fu SX, Jin S． Aculte toxicity of 

d{pnu五lle and its effecb 0n isolated vasc山r s加o0th 关■词 翌薹氲噻；挂利嗪； 笪里 ：血渍动力 
mmcle ActdPharmw Sin 1990；n：39-42 学；椎动脉；冠状血管：股动麟 钙适堂阻造 
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Blockage of clonidine——induced platelet aggregation in rabbits by 

procainamide 

SHAN Chun-Wen,YANG Jun-Wang‘，YANG Su-Qin 

(Department ofPharmacology，First Military Medical College,Guangzhou 510515,China) 

ABSTRACT Procainamide was calmble of blocking  

the~--adrenergic receptor agonist clonidine-induced 

platelet aggregation, giving  an antagonistic ind ex， 

pA，， of 5 0± 06 and  half antagonistic oonce n- 

tratio n． A，， of 10 4 #mol· L～
．
C1onidine showed  

halfefficacy coacentratiom (EC 『1)of 44，82， 182， 

485， and 662 ll／llo卜 L一． and affinity parame ter 

(PDz)of 7．4’ 7．I， 6 7， 6．3， and 6．2 respectively 

when difierent concentrations of procainamide were 

used as blocking reagent． The results indica ted  that 

the mocha nism of inhibitory effect of proca inamide on 

clonidine--Jnduec d platelet aggregation was to 

competitively antagonize activating ~--roceptoes and  

othersofclonidineollplateletmembrane
．  
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